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Many your ago, when tho great Von
Moltke, the renowned iimrslml of the invin-

cible. Prussian armies, declared that our
civil war didn't interest him bccaimo ho

was not "concerned In tho fighting of

mobs," and othor talk of tho kind was
heralded across the water, it seemed thnt
thero might bo something In It. Ameriou
could boast of neither a Marathon noru
Waterloo, neither u Hannibal nor n Nnpo-loo-

But tho war annalist is driving that
inexcusablo modesty out of our heads.
It required centuries to placo Marathon in
its true llghtas n factor In the world's prof?
rcss, and Waterloo's iniportanco iu his- -

BIDDING ONE ANOTHER OOODBT.

tory is not yet fixed. So it is yet too early
to declure how much hunt? upon tho

at Antietam and Gettysburg, on Sht-lo- h

and Chickaruaue;a, on Naahvillo and
SI urfecsboro. But one species of glory we
may claim In consoqnencoof tho civil war
nud challcngo tho world's verdict upon It,
for tho test of the battleileld proved It
again and again, and that Is that the mar-
tial heroes of tho past, whether the Spar-
tan braves, tho warriors from beyond tho
Ithino or Napoleon's invlnelbles, recruited
some goodly company to sharo their eter-
nal bivouacs from tho ranks of these saino
American volunteers whom European mar-
tinets lightly classed as a mob. And ora-

tors and poets, those ready panegyrists of
physical bravery, shall find In our Spartan
bands, our Swiss guards, our Light Bri-

gades, our Tamerlunes and l'lumed
Knights, our modern Hales and Jaspers
nnd Marions and Waynes, fresh subjects
w ith which to eniliclliidi tho grand old
themes. Custer, nt tho head of 100 sabers,
charging full upon a brigade of Hamp-
ton's troopers at Gettysburg, his golden
locks streaming behind as tho nriflamb
of battle, was but another Navarro at Ivry,
and tho raiding khans of tho orient, those
untamed Isbiuacls moving to conquest for
booty and glory, never displayed greater
daring than Forrest when, In broad day-

light, with scarcely moro than a body-

guard billowing, he rodo into tho clrclo of
10,000 enemies along thu open streets of a
city straight to headquarters of tho op-

posing army to capture its commander, or
when for days and even months ho played
hide and sock In territory bristling with
hostile camps and fortified posts, recruit-
ing and marching out new battalions.

A Manuiou, a Iiolund, a Winkelricd
have- wo yet to produce, but tho poet of
the future shall sing of our dashing Kear-jiy- ,

our noblo JJcPheraon, our fiery A. P.
Hill, each borne by his Impetuous valor
far Into the enemy's embattled ranks, thero
to full n single, shining target for a myr-
iad of foes. There, too, IsourGrocne.the sil-

ver haired veteran of sixty odd years, hold-

ing off for ono whole night with a baro
skirmish line on Culp's Hill at Gettysburg
the assaults of an entire Confederate divi-

sion. There Is Cleburne at Franklin,
charging at tho head of regiment after
regiment and brlgndo after brigade, car-

rying numberless redoubts and lino upon
line of ramparts, but leaving tho glory to
others while he rushed off to win new vic-
tories and to full at lost close to tho guns
of the enemy's unconquerable stronghold.
And thero Is Lytlo, Chlckainauga's richest
sacrifice, In a crisis of tho buttle shouting
to tho hanilful within hearing, tho last of
Ids once noble brigade: "Gentlemen, wo
can dio but once. Now is our timo. Itus charge!" Already threo wounds sapped
his lifcblood. A fourth bullet reached his
heart, and ho fell dead from tho saddle.

Tragedies most nuirrelous and thrilling
also cast their shadows over this new page
of our history tragedies like that of Nel-

son cut down in tho house of his friends
nt tho opening of a career promising great-
ness, and that, too, simply to appease thu
Hidden malice of an angry subordinate; of
Morgan wWrodo through hostile camps
from tho Tennessee to tho lakes, and after
escaping from prison bars by a cleverness
worthy of an Orslnl or a Trcuck died in a
midnight skirmish,' shot down mistaken-
ly for a common fugitive, and of clashing
Karl van Dorn, with tho qualities to make
Mm thoMumt of tho Confederacy, throw-
ing his life away for tho smiles of a simple
country ooquotto tragedies of the battle-Held- ,

as when, with no other motive than
duty, no other spur than an Impulsive gen-
eral's command, Farm) worth's threo hun-
dred galloped on their wild rldo to death
iimong tho rocky bowlders at tho base of
Hound Top, dodging double sliotted can-
non volleys here and cleaving a pathway
through a lino of bayonets thero, until their
young leader fell, carrying seven wounds,
cither of which would have killed him,
liis nerveless sword ayu pointing toward
tho goal for which he rodo; or of those gal-
lant sons of Malno whey when ordered to
test tho fire of Leo's batterrlcs and riflo
pits at Petersburg, budu one another good-b- y

with Spartan coolness and charged di-

rect, with 8112 men in lino, upon tho ene-
my's glacis, leaving 083 dead and man-
gled victims along a courjs over which
the few survivors had marched in seven
minutes. Tho details of slaughter so hopo-les- s

as this and of sacrifices so fruitless as
that In Fnrnsworth's chargo can only ro-p-

tho mind or fill It with angry protest,
but not so with that story of tho bold dash
for tho colors on Cemetery Hldgo when tho
jFlrst Minnesota, 202 strong, rushed head-
long upon a whole Confodcrato division,

)ized their leading standards and checked
ihi.?r advance, leaving, it is true, 15 of

their dumber prostrate upon a few squaro
rods of etTO1 8t fio point of contact. Nor
Was It wastu vnJor when' Blgelow's bat-
tery on that sN10 ,lol(1 n,ftdo forlorn
Stand until horaebttnnon officers, gun-
ners, all weroilcKtroyo nor whon at Iuka
tho Eleventh Ohio can""51-- Btood b
the guns and repelled throo uNperote bay-

onet charges, losing 48 dead anJifluIjlod
company of 04

Not fruitless cither tho courage of Dur-yco'- s

Zouaves the samo lads who at
Gaines Mill closed up tho gaps in tho
ranks and counted files under lire when,
caught at Manassas with Hazlctt's battery
between two advancing lines of tho ene-

my, they shielded tho cannon with their
bodies until ono by one tho pieces wero
hauled away and' left 110 dead comrades
stretched in irregular rows around tho
wheel ruts and trull prints on tho spot
whero tho guns hr.d stood.

It is plain that only when foemen of

equal mnttlo sustain tho combat can such
heroism bo born, and so wo read how Gor-

don's Alabamians at Fair Oaks, when
caught In the angle between two lines in
tho same manner as Duryee's men at Ma-

nassas, stood their ground In spito of or-

ders to retreat until whole companies had
been annihilated and the roster of officers

completely wiped out.
Closer still may tho rivulry between

northern brawn and southern blood bo

traced in tho careers of individual com-

mands. Two such 1 shall refer to in
class.

Tho heaviest losers nt Gettysburg wero
two opposing regiments tho Twenty-fourt- h

Michigan and tho Twenty-sixt- h

North Carolina. They met on tho first
day almost man for man, and in tho des-
perate dueling of Mel'herson's woods bat-

tled until nothing remained of either ex-

cept their Qngs and two pitiful squads of
men. Michigan lost !5!7 out of 4!)(i and
North Carolina OSS out of HM, yet tho
remnunt of tho latter joined Pickett's
charge on tho third day, retiring with SO

men in line, while tho Michigan fragment
turned out in tho repulse of Ewell's bat-

talions on the ot her front of Cemetery Hill.
For deeds lest ghastly and which charm

by their more pleasing features of personal
valor we turn to tho lake raider Bealland
his daring and all but successful plan to un-

loose the prison liolts at Johnson's island
and ultimately conquer tho lakes and
northern border for the Confederacy; to
Andrews and his "-- 111 starred Ohio com-

rades, penetrating the Georgia wilderness
und seizing from the enemy n locomotive
and train to blockade the railway against
Confederate ro - enforcements passing
through to western battlefields; to the
seven southern tars who volunteered to go
down In tho submarine torpedo boat ut
Charleston al ter five crews had been smoth-
ered to death In her, and alt hough meeting
the same fate yet justifying their valor by
carrying thu L nion ironclad llousutonio
to the bottom with them; to Major Kce-na-

fighting to gain time at Chiinccllors-vill- e

and driving the leading squadron of
his column of troopers Into tho enemy's
solid square to be rut down to the last
man, leader and all, by pistol shot and
saber blow; to Stuart, encircling the Union
armies with his raiders, and to Kilput-rick'- s

band outmatching- that by riding
100 miles through Lee's armed camps and
charging the liiehmond fortifications on
horseback; to Leo's bravo boy colonel,
Willie J'egrain, handling his cannon on
tho front lino with thu sauciness of an
urchin sporting a popgun; to Corse, In
Allatoona Pass, signaling now to his su-

perior, "I am short u check bone nnd un
car, but oblo to whip nil hell yet!" and to
his chivalous antagonist, l'Vo aro pre-

pared to contlliuo this needless effusion
of blood indefinitely;" to Colonel Mulli-
gan, with his 8,000 famishing men, nour-
ished on rainwater wrung from their
soaked blankets, pent up in Lexington by
18,000 nsjailants and hurling the samo de-

fiant sentiments at the foe; tothe two gen-

tlemen spies, Colonel Williams and Cap-

tain Peters, who strolled calmly about
tho Union forts in Tennessee in tho guiso
of loyal engineer Inspectors and as calm-

ly paid tho penalty of their rash dar-

ing on the day of their detection.
Likewise fresh glories havo our gallant

tars added to tho daring deeds of tho sea.
Not to dwell upon tho ofttold tales, as of
Farrngut lashed In tho rigging that ho
might see over the clouds of battle smoke;
of VVordeu, blinded in notion, yet fighting
on in his pygmy Monitor until tho monster
ram fled fr mi tho llouds,andof Morris in tho
sinking Cumberland when hailed to strike,
tho flag shouting: "Never! I'll sink along-
side!" there was a Confederate Captain
Brown plunging tho rani Arkansas down
tho Yazoo und Mississippi rivers through
three hostile fleets, und stern old Winslow
hounding tho dreaded Alabama from ref-

uge to refuge and leaving not n shred of
her canvas, not nn arm of her rigging,
not a plank from hull or deck of that re-

nowned commerce destroyer as a memento
of her marvelous career.

And for purely personal valor who can ri-

val Cashing on the prow of his frail picket
boat within ilo feet of tho muzzles of rides
nnd cannon blazing on the deck of the

and there with wounded hands
adjusting by Intricate mechanism his tor-

pedo lanco and exploding the terrible mis-

sile directly under tho hull of tho ram?
For Spartan coolness where tho man to
challenge tho bravo veteran Kllct, lying In
his blood on the deck of tho Queen at
Memphis while ordering tho fleet of rams
in theV'losing attack and sending from
his ddc his son, a boy of li), to hoist the
flags of victory upon tho spires of the van-
quished city? And for nobility of soul,
combined with heroic mcttle.cnn the world
produce a greater than Craven, who at
Mobile begged of Fanagut tho post of
honor in the light, and, when his vessel,
the unlucky Tccumseh, was sinking in a
hopeless depth, gavo way for the pilot to
precede him up tho single turret ladder,
tho sol'J means of escape, saying us ho
waved his hand toward t lit; exit, already
taking in water in sheets, "After you,
pilot"

Of exploits like these so briefly sketch-
ed, for tho scores that havo become cele-

brated hundreds are scarcely known.
From tho stories of t he campaigns of tho

!)00 fighting regiments, eaeli of them, u
stirring war drama might be evolved. In
70 of those regiments moro soldiers fell
fighting in Iviltlo by from 10 to iil) per
cent than In tho crack Gorman regimenl.i
in the Franco-Prussia- n war with its
bloody Gravelotto und Mars la Tour. Fa-
mous brigades uro fully represented in
these lighting battalions, a fact which
proves that their unique distinction was
not occidental in origin, but was earned
where the bullets Uew like hail. If it
takes a man's weight In lead to kill one in
battle, then between 30 nnd 40 tons of
missiles fly past tho mark when 100 nro
struck dead out of a body of 400.

Tho regiment leading all the northern
army in buttlo losses ot Gettysburg, tho
Twenty-fourt- h Michigan, numod above,
fought there, and throughout its servico
in the company of four crack regiments,
tho five constituting the "Iron Brigade."
The bravest of tho live, tho Second W Is- -

eonsin, weatherod 15 desperate battles, and
In proportion to tho number carrying
muskets In its ranks lost moro men killed
by the enemy's firo than uny other regi-

ment which woro tho blue.
Tho Confederacy nlso had its iron bri-

gades, but not under thnt nnnio. Gregg
and McGowan's South Carolina brigado
and tho "Orphan brigado" of Kentucky
fought under tho suvngo motto of tho Oid
Guard of France, which "dies, but' never
surrenders." Orr's South Carolina rifles
led oil the clans of the south In piling up
battle losses and contributed to tho roll of
honor 29 ofllcorB nud U05 soldiers killed,
besides over 700 wounded. Ono of Its
companion regiments, tho First Palmetto,
left am dead on tho fields of Virginia and
Maryland, and tho brigade vies with tho
Kentucky "Orphans" for tho proud dis-
tinction of having given tho heaviest dolo
In blood to the lost causo. Tho "Or-
phans" wero exiled eons of that land of
splendid flghteTs, nnd out of 6,000 who
crossed tho border in 1801 Union bullets
spared loss than 200 to report for surren-
der In 1H05. Tho South Carolinians In
tho five reglmsnts under tho leadership of

I Gregg and McGpwun piled UP the enor

J.
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mous roll of l,.ir.o kiiicd in ncllcn. That
means f,000kllledand wounded, equal the
lighting strength of two brigades.'

The "Iron brigado" and tho First Ver-

mont brigado also stand in uniquo rivalry
with respect to losses. Tho Green moun-
tain boys scored tho highest deulh list by
actual count nnd the western men tho
highest in proportion to original stn ngfh.
Tho Vermonters hi.d their elite rcgiim ut,
tho Fifth, omposed of men who didn't
know how to retreat, und this again its
elite company. In ono of tho peninsula
buttles this company (F.) foced the storm
of canister in front of Kemper's Virginia
battery until only seven men remained
out of DO combatants. Tho dead, to tho
number of 25, lay on tho ground in regu-
lar battle order, us if sleeping on their
arms, nnd six members of ono family
touched elbows in those prostrate files,
whilo a seventh was borne uway wounded.
And that gallant race which fights so well
for all causes but its own won fresh honor
by upholding In America the glorious tra-
ditions of Fontenoy, for the green ban-

ners of our Irish brigado were consecrated
by tho blood of a thousand sons of old
Krin who fell around them never to riso
nnd of 3,000 spared to prove tho talo
by showing their scars of war. Three of
these Irish regiments, fitly named after the
three most noted Irish commands in the
wars of Kiirope tho Sixty-third- , Sixty-nint- h

and Eighty-eight- New York
so reduced by flghtng that tho 10

companies In each wero consolidated into
two during tho lust year of the war.

But with few exceptions, nearly nil of
which have been named, tho IIU0 fighting
regiments stood alone, uninspired by raco
rivalry or other form of esprit do corps
than that which ever stirs tho soul of tho
truo warrior.

And to learn of tho war as these heroes
found it ono should sharo their fortunes
on held after field; march with Colonel
Mudill's plucky Poiinsylvanians into that
slaughter pen ut Chancellorsville, and
with them stund above tho long rows of
their fallen comrades, nnd then1, In tho
midst of and in spite of the furious storm
of battle, slug above tho din the stirring
martial pa'iui, "Rally round the flag!"
or with those other Keystone men, tho
Sixty-firs- t of the line, fight from kneo
rests at arm's length in tho thickets of
Seven Pines, then with them lead tho
chargo up tho slopes, over the crest and
into the batteries on Maryo s Heights.
One should servo tho guns with tho can-

noneers of Slocomb's New Orleans artil-
lery, 200 days und nights under fire, and
help them hurl 6,000 charges of shot and
shell Into thu enemy's ranks, lucky not to
be among the 43 killed or UK) wounded in
that slender crew of a four gun battery, or
"plungo Into tho thick of the fight" with
tho Tennesseeuns ot the First (Confeder-
ate) regiment from Shiloh to Atlanta, not
counting a buttle a battle unless they made
a bayonet chargo upon bluzing cannon;
then with tho First South Carolina und
tho Eighty-thir- Pennsylvania take up
their uniquo threo years' duel and fight
over tho bloody course from Gaines Mill
to Five Forks, tullying the dead almost
man for man in each battle until quite
800 a side had been slain. Yes, ono should
ride with thoso Uhlans of America, the
First Maine, First Massachusetts, First
New Jersey cavalry aiul Custer's Michi-
gan brigade, in battles by the score whero
"dead troopers" outnumbered tho wound-
ed, und stand with thoso Yankee heroes,
the Fifth New Hampshire, in tho Bloody
Lano ut Antietam, until, maddened by tho
frightful carnage, the men painted their
faces with powder black and sounded tho
Indian warwhwop to put new courage Into
their comrades nnd arouse terror in tho foe.

And yet when all has been said thnt
might be said for the half has not yet
been told of t ho sublimo devotion nnd
sacrifice of theso noblo commands, both
tho bluo and tho gray, thero stands ono
above them all whoso claim to that dis- -

sea
A IiFMXAN T LED II V A SKt'CKANT.

tinetion Is now for the first timo brought
forward, I refer to tho Tliirty-llrs- t Maine,
nn eleventh hourrcgirvnt, baptized In tho
Wilorness May, 1 Sti 1. It then mustered 3 1

olllcers and '.11)5 men. Iu the bloody thicket
lighting of the Wilderness, In front of Lee's
blazing ramparts ut Spottsylvania ui;d
Cold Harbor, in the slaughter pen of
Burnside's mine, tho post of honor fell
tii theso fresh Maine volunteers, who wero
not vovices, but veterans inured by servico
with other commands, und within the lirst
00 days this glory coM the lives of 17 officers
end over 100 men. Then followed 00 days
in t lie siegu trenches nt Petersburg, with
another pitched battle ot the end, und
from that field the colors wero home olT

by n handful of men led by a sergeant.
There wasn't an ollici.r left in the line,
nnd only tilt men answered to roll call.

All of this had to he, perhaps, but when
those 00 survivors, undaunted by the ter-

rors they had passed and undismayed by
the terrors yet to come, tightened the
bracings of their courage one more notch
to make another plunge the world's record
fcr I attl'-'lek- heroism was marked d

a degreo at least.
GKf l'.dK L. KlLMKK.

What Ailtil tier Stinking.
At chili',- h one day they sang I lie familiar

h.vniii,"Tliet'liiiivlrs One Foundation," in
which arc the lines:

liy ins rent asunder,
lly heresies lUstresseil.

That evening, when preparing for bed,
little Kitty found a large hole in her stock-
ing, and she shouted out, "Oil, mamma,
mamma, my by chaums rent as-

under." New York Tribune.

LONG AGO.

Ionco knew nil the liirds that ciirp.e
And nested in imr orchard trees.

For every flower I hud a laniio
My fricuds wero H'nodchitck.i, toads and

bees;
I knew whero thrived hi yonder ulcn

What plants would soot ho a dtone bruleod
too

Oh, I was very luururd then,
lint that won very long u,.o.

I knew tho s;x)t npnn the hill
Whero eherkerlierrles could ho founfi.

I know tlin rushes near the mill
Whore pickerel lay that welifhed a pound1

I know tho wood tho very truo
Whero lived the peaching, saucy cron

And all tho woods und crows knew mo- -
But that was very Icing ngo.

And plnlnit for tin Jnys of youth,
1 trend tho old funllhir spot

Only to leiirn this solomn truth:
I havo forgotten, nru forgot.

Yet hero's tills youngster at my kne
Knows nil the thlufrs I used to knowj

To think 1 once was wlso as ho
But that was very loner ago.

I know It's folly to complain
Of whatso'er tho fates docroo,

Yet, woro not wishes all In vain,
1 toll you what my wish should boi

I'd wish to be a boy again,
Back with the friends I used to know.

For I was, oh, so happy thon
But that was very long ago.

,xr Eugene Field,

Pashioirfs Faocte:
KINDERGARTENS FOR PARENTS.

A. riaco V;inrrd Where They Kay Learn
tho lla Jiniriits of Common Sense,

Among the numerous educational Insti-
tutions of which this country, mid indeed
tho world, are In need, is a grownup kin-
dergarten to which parents may bo sent
to learn t lie rudiments of common son60
and tho simple laws of causo and effect
that, It would seem, must naturally be pat-
ent to tho meanest Intelligence. If tho
father is selfish and fault finding nt home,
he bus no right to expect his sons, with
his example constantly before them, to be

f fM

Ml'SMN CiOWN.

helpful nnd good humored. If tho mother
practices deceit and equivocation, sho
should not condemn her daughters for not
being truthful and sincere. Why lihould
a man who reads aloud and discusses In
the presence of his boys thu police news
nnd reports of the details of murders and
executions punish tliPni for devouring
dime novels or other sensational fiction?
Why should a woman who customarily
adopts a scolding und complaining tone
reproach her girls for not being cheerful
and contented!'

Parents have no right to expect a spon-

taneous development of goodness in n
child. If, with nil their advantages of
nge, experience and mastery of tho situa-
tion they habitually do tilings they ought
not to do, how is tho child, ignorant, de-

pendent and with their conduct ns its con-

stant model, to habitually do right? The
peevish voice, the deceitful word, tho self-

ish net, tho ungoverned temper, ore on al-

most irresistible influence beside which
mero commands und penalties are futile.
Children have a keen sense of injustice,
and when they are punished for a fault
that their parents commit with impunity
tho good and suflieieiit reason given for
tho hitter's exemption from tho general
law "I am your father," or "I am your
mother," does not seem n good und suff-
icient reason to tho victims of urbitrnry
homo legislation, or even to the unpreju-
diced observer. Mero parenthood does
not imply infallibility. There is, unfortu-
nately, no natural law which precludes
persons entirely unlit for the responsibil-
ity from having children und misgovern-
ing them. If you want your sons und
daughters to bo gentle, generous, truthful
and broad minded, live up to thnt standard
yourself.

A sketch is given of a gown of flowered
muslin trimmed with lace Insertion und
green ribbon.

PERSONAL CRITICISM.

Candid Friends mnl tho Weuker Ride ol
Ilunmully.

Few men or women are stron;r eiimi::h
toenduro ndver.-- c criticism, nays) a wis:!
observer. Tho desire for praiso Is uni-

versal. The candid friend is u nuisance
therefore, nnd tho harm she does will nev-

er be known until tho secrets of all hearts
uro revealed. Most of us want helping nnd
cheering along thu uphill road. The world
outside Is too busy and hurried to heed our
individual concerns, and if wo cannot rely
upon our friends for tho meat of encour-
agement and for the oil and wine of sym-
pathy wo are in hard ease indeed. But
tho candid friend has no regard for the
weaker side of humanity. "Why should I
not speak the truth?" she argues. "It may
wound, but it is my duty to set you right

'ik--

S.UI.Ol! H AT.

(oncerning this and that." And sho goes
nlKiut tin' world pcrforminjr her self

d task to lu r own satisfaction nnd ev-

erybody else's hurt. Perhaps tho glass nt
which yuu luck less frcqno itly day by day
no hiii'rer shi.u-- yuu a satisfactory rellec-fi;n- .

Your hair is becoming thin; your
eyes lack luster; you havy lost a tooth or
two; you am growing stunt. You nru per-
fectly conscious of tiiese trifles. They

and you uro glad to think of
them us little as possible, but unfortu-
nately your candid friend knows them, too,
end fIio lets you know that she knows
them. You smile amiably nt lierasjou
shako hands In farewell, but there is rago
and resentment in your heart. Only a
small wound to your vanity, after nil.
Grunted, ,y candid friend, but It Is not
ncccssarytogothrouph tho world sticking
pins into people, lio those ever so tiny und
the tissue Into which you insert them ever
so ndiposo. Sincerity Is not synonymous
with brutality, and it Is posdble to ignore
unpleusant facts without the aid of false-
hood or deceit.

The sketch shows a gold colored straw
Bailor hat trimmed with mess green vel-
vet twisted about tho crown. A small
bunch of yellow chrysanthemums forms a
bow on tho right side, while tho left is
trimmed with nn erect spray of tho samo
Dowers mingled with mignonette nnd yel-
low and terra cotta roues, with their fo-

liage.

How an I'llltlnn Was KjliHimted.
The death of James Russell Lowell re-

called an amusing story of tho way In
which he escaped tho usual fate of literary
beginner a financial loss lu the publica-
tion of his first volume. The cost ot pub-
lishing Mr. Lowell's book, runs tho story,
was borne entirely by that gentleman him-
self, the edition being a plain but substan-
tial one of 500 copies. The author felt ths
Usual pride lu Uis acMo.Y.oine.ut, noil hoped

tor almnfct Immediate lanie, but only a lew
copies of the wfrk wore .sold.

Soon after, u 11 re occurred lu the publish-
ing house where tho volumes weie stored,
and t hey weredest roved. As the publisher
carried a full insuranco on tho stock, Mr.
Lowell was ablo to realizo the full cash
value of his vent ure, and he had, therefore,
the satisfaction of saying tn his friends
that the entire edition was exhausted.
Pall Mall Gazette.

--"ASHION NOTES.

Judlc Cliollct's I'riH'tienl SusKCHtions For
tlie t'uir Sex.

Flannels should nut he rubbed when
they aro washed, as it shrinks und stiffens
them. They should be pressed and squeezed
between tho hands In clean warm water
in which soap has previously been dis-

solved, and if they nro sufficiently soiled
to kill tho suds they require to havo tho
process repeated inn fresh supply of warm
guupy water. Whon they are clean, they
must bo rinsed in wurin water, pulled
lengthwise, dried as quickly us possiblo
and ironed when completely dry.

Tho prelty black and white gowns iu
thin goods, such ns muslins and nain-
sooks, so much seen this season, would
havo been still prettier if some manufac-
turer had been clever enough to bring out
a lino of fast black laces in cot-
ton or linen, like Valenciennes or torchon
lace, which could have been used fur trim-
ming them. Tho black luces at pivsent
on the market uro only fit to bo employed
on gowns thnt are never damp and eonio
to no hard wear.

Changeable taffeta enjoys asnmeh favor
an ever. Most of tho largo shops are sidl-

ing off their sunimcr silks, plain, change-
able and figured, at a great reduction, and
excellent opportunities nro offered to ob-

tain it light silk of good quality at a mini-
mum cost.

Many women are freshening up their
worn silk budiccs by uddhi;; o plastron
and sleeve trimmings of inuusseline do
solo or chiffon. This sort of decoration is
fragile, but very effective while it lasts.
Sometimes thesediaphanous materials nro
arranged to form a girdle with long ends
fastened to tho skirt by choux and full
epaulets or a capolike collar. Almost oil
hats also are trimmed with mousselino do
solo combined with ribbon or flowers or
both.

Small capes or pelerines made of taffeta
are coming into favor. Sometimes tho
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capes are doutiln and aro inado of two
shades of silk, tho lower cape just vlsiblo
below the edge of the upper one. Tho
edges of both aro Indented.

In order to give the skirts of gowns tho
proper flaring shape petticoats nro worn
trimmed with threo or four flounces of
graduated widths arranged at different
heights on the body of the petlicu.it iu
such a way that tho bottom edges of nil
tho flounces uro even.

Tho bicycle costume shown i.s of dust
gray cloth and consists of extremely full
zouave trolls ts mid a duuhlo breasted
round bodice.

PHYSICAL CULTURE

A Kcuicily Tor Uai y f the Troscnt Day
Ills.

As tho majority of women of the pres-

ent day uro mom or less interested in phys-
ical culture, thu following advico taken
from an F.uglish article on tho subject
may boot service: Physical cxcrcis.ibhnuld
be taken regularly nud continued through
life. It Is o remedy against many of the
diseases prevalent at, thu present time.
All who desire strength, health and beauty
should lake plenty cf outdoor exercise in
addition to tho homo or ryinnusiiini exer-
cises. Outdoor exercises help to tho de-
velopment, of the respiratory organs.

Gymnastics should be directed toward
promoting the healthy activity of tho or-

pins that make blood, to correcting de-
tects and to tho perfection of tho human
figure. The must helpful movements; uro
also the mo t beautiful. The Greeks cul-
tivated 'lie hotly as no ether nn! km litis
done, witli this result. In training ono
should begin slowly and buildup tho weak
parts Hist; (lien mercise should be taken
so ns to bring nearly all the muscles into
action at tho same time. This stimulates
thu action of tho heart and lungs, besides
Increasing the circulation and respiration.
Many muscles of the body, from lack of
use, wastct away. The technical term for
this wasting Is til rophy, nud to avoid it
every muscle In the body should be exer-
cised regularly. Light, quick exe's'lso is
the best. Heavy dumbbell,! or pulley
weights should not be used. Ono hour's
Vigorous exercise daily is ail chat is Heeded
and should always be followed by a tepid
bath. Avoid everything that throws ex-- ,

tra s'.i.iln upon the heart, and asm nt tho
correct ion of errors of nutrition. A deli-
cate person should never cat immediately'
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arter eerelBinn actively, especially It gfio;
hits made tho common mistake, of overcxv
ortlng herself.

Tho illustration shows a lounging robo
of dahlia orepon trimmed with black lace'
and black ua.Uroldery, A bond of narrow
embroidery confines tho shirred yoke, and!
lougtkwlao bands trim the elbojy sjcovos,

o o o

HOW TO LIVE.

Flat Chests ami Thoso 'cj Ilottows In the
NeiU.

It Is c.:-- y to ninko rules for a healthful
manner of living, but such rules nro diffi-

cult to keep for any length of timo and
sometimes take much comfort out of life.
Thoso uro good rules to follow: 1. Avoid
nil excess; excess is man's greatest onemy.
2. Do not change any habit too suddenly,
for habit, is second nature. 8. Preserve
un even nnd tranquil mind. It is the best
guarantee of long lii'o und perfect health.
4. Seek und enjoy puro and temporato air.
It invigorates both body and mind. 0.

Select with the greatest care tho most suit-
able food. li. Always preserve n proper pro-
portion between tho food eaten and tho
exert ise taken. 7. If you would keep well,
bo sparing with medicine. After these
rules for health, just, a word on a matter of
beauty a word of worth to thoso who
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cloth CAri:.
want it. Have you ugly llttlo hollows in
your neck nnd a flat chest? Hero is an
admirable exercise taught to women who
aro so afflicted, which, if followed persist-
ently, will develop the chest muscles and
fill out alt those telltale hollows In tho
neck: Advance one foot, ns In a long step,
und stand Willi the weight on It, extend-
ing tho arms parallel to ench other in
front until they ore in lino with tho
shoulders, energize theim and closo tho
hands us if each wero firmly grasping n
rope, keeping tbo eyes steadily fixed on
some point about two feet alwivo the level.
Inhale sluwl.v, and with great energy pull
tho extended arms down and well back-War-

at tho same time bend tho torso for-
ward, but do not transfer tho weight of
tho body. Tim head bends backward in
opposif ion to the tor.,o. Hold the position
fur a moment, then withdraw all unneces-
sary nerve force from tho muscles and

as tho body returns to tho origiuul
position.

Tho sketch shows i tailor mndo capo of
tan colored cloth. It is trimmed with a,
stitched decoration, m:d tho standing col-

lar is finished with velvet.

HOME DECORATION.

It Is tho Duty of Rational Unman Beings
to Tlo lleiplul.

Three-quarter- s of thondvico about homo
decoration in unpractical and leads tho un-
wary housewife astray, but there are somo
Improvements that it is possible to under-
take and carry through successfully. For
Instance, patience, cr.ro nnd several cans
of enamel paint will convert n shabby set
of dce.l bedroom furniture into something
worth having. Tho enamel may bo put
on over tho original paint, the furnlturo
being first thoroughly washid with snap
and water. Three coats at least nro re-

quired, and four ore desirable. Theonamel
bought (it un art dealer's is far moro ex- -
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pensive Ihe.n that obtained nt n regular
paintshop mid is of a less serviceable
quality. Tho qui !; drying sort will allow
all threo coats to bu applied on the same
day if necessary. If new handles nro
bought for the bureau drawers, the reju-
venation will ha still mure thorough nnd
satisfactory.

Kna'ael Is nut s uitable fur (lie woodwork
of it no:n, but if it Is desirable to havo the
woodwork anil furniture alike in color
quick drying paint is also sold in largo
cans ready for use. This simplifies Ore
niiiuteur decorator's work very niuo', and
Is u great convenience to hnusuHitls who
ore not within easy reach of it professional
painter, espci ially as workmen, even when
binding!)- - engaged, havo a universal habit
of postponing their visits f rout day to day,
and so keepingthelrciuployersiu suspenso
und confusion.

F.very woman should haven collection of
light tools suited to her size nnd strength
tintl know how to use them, for moments
often urho when five minutes' intelligent
employment of o saw or a piano would
rlear away some obstacle from tho homo
decorator's path, that without that help

iiist keep her nt a standstill until she can
secure a man's assistance. It Is tho duty
of overy rational human being to be self
helpful, nnd not to find it necessary to rely
upon somebody else whenover an emer-
gency arises. In tho Industrial schools of
tho future It Is to bo hoped that boys ns
well as glr!s will lie taught to sew and
girls as well as buys bo taught to hondlo
tools and understand machinery.

An illustration is given of a child's
frock mndo of red wool. Tho front is ar-
ranged In nn tmmonso bus plait, similar
to a herald's tabard, whilo tho full book is
confined by a belt, A squaro yoko of gul-pu-

defines tho nrck, and tho full sleeves
aro gathered Into a guipure cult.

JL'DIC Ciiollet.

Jim Do you mean to any that that bru-
tal fitther is a loyal subject of Queen Vic-
toria? v

Charles He proved It to mo. Tho marks
on his poor boy's back showed that the fa-

ther was a Wolta-muti- , and tho little fel-

low couldn't take off his sldrt without
bringing to mind tho priuts of wales.
Pittabutj Bulltjtiu.
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CENTRAL RAILROAD OF N. J,

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Antbrartte coal ukgiI exclusively, iuauriua

cleunliut-a- nnd comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAT 20, ISA.

...... iiiujwu, nilRifli
R.W. ft.AL 1 ?V 11 11.1 ti. in Kiifwl.a bin 1 ...
Mil, 2 I t, (.10 p. m.

rtir AURiitm Jixv. a, m.
For Now York. Nntvaric Ami tfliVatiAth ooi

,M ..... .n, Aiiuoj wuu J3UUOBparlor car), U.U0 (express; p. nu Sunday, 2.U
Foit MAtrrn Ciu-nk-, Ai.lkntown, Brrrntn- -

6.110 (except Philadelphia) p. in.

S.M (with throuali car) a. m., VIM, m.
Hfir 1 j If .Tt

Alientown. K 21) n . m n r rwi '
2.15 p. m. J

fur I'ottsville, 8.'Jna. m., 12.50 p. to.
Kf.tnrnini. Ir.nvt, Vn. V" i. i . r 11 1

street, fcorth river, at Mu (expri'ss) a. m.Mil, l.'M, iM (exjirms witli Bullot parlor car)
p. m. Sunday, 4.J0 a. 111.

Leave I'liiladelphla, Keailln Tormlual, 0.1J
0. III., !i.00 uiul 4..U p. ni. Smnlny, a. m.

Tliroiich tickets tn all points ut lowe.it ratnlmay bo liud on applicU,m in advance to tinticket ai;uat ut ihj smtK,n.
il. f. BALDWIN,

J. n. OLHAT'SEN,
Oeu. Supt

DELAWARE AND HUD-bO-

KAILHOAD.
Coiumeiidnpt Monday,JuIjr

'til. all fcniiii will nn'ivi, N,,,l
lepart frolu tile uew

avuuuo statioa an
tfullows:

Truifia trill Inivn flnvan.
ton statlnn for Carbondalu
und intermcdiuto poluw ats

1, - 2.i0. fi.4i. 7 ml. S L'.i nml in III

a.m., lino. 2. an. S CO. s.ij. .!.. Q.iti un,i
U.Jjp.m.

Kur Karvipw, Wayniart and Iloncidalo at
1.I1O S.':, and 10.10 a.m., 1J.(I0,2.0 and u.li p. in.

F r Altiany. haratoK", tho Adirondacksand
..luMtn'al at ".4"i a m. und ii.2 p in.

. .... .r.r;n.... iiii, r."uui i" nuu iniurineuiaio pointsat (.45. s 4.,. li tis and la 45 a.m., litt, 1.2J, ijs,
i.i"', a. i' ii.u-i- u. i. aini i i,.,o t.m.

TruinH will uirivn at Serunton Station from
nrbllllllllln .'iml int,t1,,.,flifi,a ..nliita - tlx

, W. :il und 10.40 u.in., 18 CO, 1.17, 2.S4, 3.4o!

t in, a..n, .4i. u 11 and U.:;:t p.m.
! rOUl IloilMsduln. VV'nviliiirl. nml Pnrirln ofc

9.II4 a.m.., lido, I 17. 11.40. S 35 and T.45 n.m.
r'rillll iMentri'Jil. tnriitncrn Allium- - nfr, ah

i.'it and H.litl n.m.

at 2 5 01 111 H mill 1". n n, I 111 Oil 'J.j.10, G.US, i.itJ, 11.0.1 and 1L 10 p.m.

M A V II ui. I

Trntn lonvna RuMnlnn' f... Tll.tln.1nli.,.
New 5 ork via. D. & 11. R H. at 7.45 a.m.. 12.05,
l.iW ami 11. as p. m. via D., L. A; W. K. B . 0U0,
b.iH.ll.aj a. in., and 1.110 p. in,

iiuitve fnr Pittston and wllksi-Iiarr- o

via U. L. & W. It. It., U.OJ, aOd, IVii
a. m , l.i, ilfyi. ii.07. 8. Ml p. m.

Leav Hcriinton for Wlilto Havoa, Harioton,
Pottsvillo and all point on tho licavsr
Sleadnw and fottsvilfn via E. & W.
V ll 411 .n.m vin II .1. 11 u u r Ar. - AC. -

, ' ii.i,.ii. ui i .i.i a.iu..
TI il'i y.'R-r-

"
L' 45 w- - K U't "W,

.i.w n.iij., J..,, ,i..j p.m.
Lcuvo Bcranton for Bnthlehera, Eastnn,

Keadinor. Harrifiburi nml nil inttirmoflliit: i
peintl via U.tt H. U.K. 7.45 a m .lid.-- . 2M ILHi '
p.ra.,via U., L. ii W. XI. H.,U.0O,8.(H in.,

Leave Snranton for Tunkhnnoek, Towandt,
Elraira, Ithaca, Uonova and all InterinodUti
romtn via t). & H. lt.K.,8. a.m..li0.i and 11.3S
p. m.,via D. L. ft V. It It., 8.01 a.m.,l.ip. ra.

Leavf Kc ranton for Knehostor, BulTalo, Ni-
agara Falla, IJetrolt, t'hicaira and all point!
west via D. & 11. H, !., hi.--

,
. m. . 2.05.9. 1 :5. 1 .a 4

p. ni . via D. L. & W. It. Ii. and Pittstm
Junction, 8.04 a.ui., i;, s.iyj p. m., via K. & W.

For Kluiira and tha west via Palamauoi. vi
Tl Ai II U 11 , li.m I li". v.
1 - - iwu.ui ,i. vm u..
L. & V. K. It., ,.0S a.m., l.tto and u.07 p. m.

j unman panornnci jiiei pinu or L. V. cuair
rnr.n on all trains b"twecn L. & B. Junction or
Willi-ott.-.......... Ilup.... , . .,il W..... V I. m.n...iu i on- i,,!,, iuu, tiiimuvjip.il:,
liulfulo and Suspension Bridiro.

uui,iii. ii. wiiiiuu, uen. Kupt.
mAS. S. LKK, (li,n. A?'t, Phila.Pt.

A.W.NU.NKMAC1IKH.AS3'6 a.'n.Paaj. Aa't,
fcoutU tothlelK'iii, i'u.

DELAWAttE, LACKAWANNA AND
ItAI L.KOAD.

Trains loave Scranton ns follows: Fiprwi
fnr New York and all points East. 1.40, iaO,
0.1"--, 8.00 and .5a a. in.; 12 tj and 3..Vp, m.

Expres.1 lor E.'iston, Tronton. I'Uiladolphtt
and tun Suuth, lt.l 8.00 and O.uj a. m.; U6
and 1.5 p. in.

Vashiutin and way stations, 3.D5 p. m.
Tobyhauna tl.10 p.m.
Expr hs for iiinphumton, Oswoiro, KImIra,

Corning, Hath. Dausville, Jlount ilorria and
liutlaio, - lu, 215 a. m. and 1.24 p. m., makin
close connections at Buffalo to all points In tlM
West, Northwest and houlhwesu

Pa'h acconimodatiou, M a. m.
Biughauiton and way stations, 12.37 p. m.
Meiiol-u- accoinmodutloo, at 4 p, lu. and

0,W p. in.
PinRhamton and Elmlra Express, 6.05 p, ra.
Express tor Cortland, Kyracuso, Oswegoj

I'tiea and Itichfleld Springs, 115 a. m. and
p. m.

ltaara, 2.15 and Bath Ua.m. and 1.24 p. m.
For Xoithumberlund,Pittstin, Wilkoj-Barrs- ,

Plymouth, Uloomiburu and Danvtllo, making
closo connection: at Northumberland for
Williuuiitport, Hamburg, Baltimore, Wauu
iiiK'ton and th

.Northumberlaiid und Intormcdlato stations,
COO, .m a. m. and 130 and 007 p. in.

NanticoKo ana lutormedrato stations, 8.0i
and 11.20 a. iu Plymouth and iutorniodiatJ
station. 3.;0and 8.5." p. m.

l'uibuau parlor and sleeping coaches on all
express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tluM tames,
etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city ticket offlo
oia Luckawauua avenue, or depot ticket ottioia.

ETvIE AND WYOMlNa VALLEY RAIL,

Trains leave Scranton for Now York andin;
termeiliato points on the Erie railroad at Ott
ft. in. and 3.24 p. iil Also for liouesdalc.
liawluy and local points at fl 35, 0.43 a.m.,and
3 24 p in.

Ail tha abovs are through trains to and
from Hcni'silaln.

An addilloual train leaves Soranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.10 p.m. and arrives at Serau-to- n

from tho L.iko at 8 20 a in and 7.45 p.m.
Trains loavo for Wilkes-Barr- at 8.4J a. in,

and 3.41 p. lu.

c -

srn aston nivisiov.
In l ll.rt June2Illi, IStli.

North lluuiid. Mouth Bound,
vu,i :ui,sui I 200

Stations
a s aSgga.SgtTrnlns Dally, Ps s ol, e

v. H I cept fiuuduy.)
Arrive Leave A M,

N. Y. Franklin Ht. 7 4,J

7 in West 42ml Htreet 7 551

7 OH Wcehawkcu 810
P Ml Arrive Leave A M I' Ul

8 aci i i5i ..illitiicnck Jiinctlnui 6 1) 2 i"6i ....
8 10 1 Oil Hancock d em 2U ....

surllttht 0 18 2 28 ....
7 5i a 4(11 Preston park 6 2.. 2 31 ....
7 4.M4(Pa como 6 32 2 4l'r H
7 :iK 12 2.i 10 10, Poynlclln 0 4 2 5ll 4 50
7 33 12 ISI0 0I Ileliuoiit 6 45 !i 4 55
7 22 I2C3, rie:isaut. Mt. 6 i!:, 3(0 5(15
7 1IH !. 0 481 I'lilondalo IBfiU 8 CO 04
7 U nit It :K Forset city 7 I0l 8 10 5 18
6 51 It 31 0 15 Ciubonrtaie 7f4l 8 341 CI
6 Is tii::o; n White Itrtd:,o 7 arts misr

ro 4 moil Wuylleld tl vm 4S
6 11111 23 II Hi1 leiinyn 7 31 3 45 5 41

ivi , m u Archibald 74e 3 51 051
0 flllS. 8 54 Wlnten 7 4.1 3 .'4! 5 51
0 2titi li 8.'ioi l'eckvlllo 7 48 8 Ml! 5 51
0 2.'i,ll 07l 8 441 Olvpliaut 7 M 4 6 01
021,11 ny Nti IHckMon 7 M! 4 m 6 07
0 ID II 0.1i 8 30 Tliiiiop 7 DO! 4 10, 6 10
0 14 II m 8 31 Providence 8 00 4 41 6 1 1

fo is no.'i7 8 nti 1 ark Place OP2I4 17 Cl
6iiM(i:,r.i s3ii Kaauton 8 0M 4 2. 0 1.0

P MA HA M iLsave Arrlvei A UT HP If

All trains run dnlly except Sunday,
t. Minnies that trains stop on signal for

becuro ratea via Ontario Western before
purcliaslnirtlcltetsand save nionoy. Bay and
Klhgt Itiprvm to the West.

J. ('. AndorKon, Ocn. rasa. Agt,
T, l'lltcrott, Dlv. l ass, Agt. Scrantoa, l'a.

H?V WE CAN GTWVOU

J$Kz'Mb SATISFACTION

l,j f 1 j ii . T.l
Sj. ; K.vmr. una sec jts aooui miijov

Work you will nccd.i

The Scranton Trihune


